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inute for F cult Aeet i n
September 19th, 1934
emb e s absent :
R. L. Parker, Hobart Davis , P ul Gross, r s. Hru za, J ack Rile ,
J .E . Rouse , T. W. ells, C.F. Wiest nd J mes Yeager .
~ iss Ag ne ave a report .of t he ackno ledgements of flowers
sent b t he f aculty to funerals .
Mr Rarick a ounced that students ishing to attend t he
Rhodehever meet i ng t : OO' on Frid morning mi ht be excused from
classes . otion as made that class es be dismi ssed t he second hour
per i od on Frida morni Mot ion carried •
• Rar i ck sake of t he student enrollment , the meet ing of t he
l egislature t his i nte, and t he situation i n r egard to the payment of
taxes . He Iso made the statement 'i t h r e ard to the pol i cy of t he
loan fund committees on sho t -time loans . He ur ed the pur chase of
acti vi ty tickets by ."ember s of t he f acult nd announced the mee t i
ith Gover or Dandon at Ellis tonight at 8: 00 .
Lee m de some announcements regardi ng the size of classes
and asked the facult t o coo erate in r educin t he number of classes in
whi ch the enrollment was below t he mi nimum and also ur ed t he faculty
advisors to be on the al e t for instances in whi ch they mi ht hel the
students become ad justed .
T ere being no other bus iness t he facult meet i ng ad "ourned ~ith
some committees remaining to di s cu ss t heir particular problems.
The Gradua t e Council and t he Emplo ent Committee took up the
mat ter of the large classes "n composition. Dr. - ac e or st ted that
wi t h four student ma nus cr ipt r eaders orking under r . ~el s t he instructors
ould be able to handle the classes The folIo in students wer e selected
for this work: i lli am lla.l co. , Bo d cCandless , Lois itter , and Kenneth
Daven ort . The em 10 ent committee as instructed to see i f t he se
ad 'u st ment s coul be made
iss Hedges r e orts that if :ffr . Clover is t ransfer ed t o th Bus ines
Adm' ' s t r tion Depar tment s e will need manus cr ipt r eaders for m thematics
d educatio ~ a Q Bocial s cience . The follo .i pe r sons ere _su ges ted
and t he Graduate Council instructed t o see if t he auld be i nterested in
t his or : .I...omer Courtne· , Lorenz Bi ham, Verne Lipper t . ~r . Str eet er
said that he would need about four hundr ed mor e hours of student l abor
to car e f or the increased demand upo n the library and t hat t he he l sh ould
be skilled in order to ha ndle t he inexperienced help hi ch had be en as s igned
t o ~im . -e stated t hat i f the trained help las av ilable t~ ro h t e Federal
Rel ief Funds handl d b r Mar kham that th ·s would take car e of his situation•
• Rar i ck su gested t hat he mi ht ind i t nec es sary to go to Topeka
to try nd close up this matt er a s ell as t he m t ter of student r elief fo r
t he Ellis County people .
Meet ing ad journed .
